Enjoy A Corporate Cohesion Experience
That Is Memorable And Uniquely Yours!
Distinctive Clubhouse Experiences

Beyond being a great place for family and friends to relax and have fun, CSC
clubhouses are well-equipped with meeting facilities that can be hired by government
agencies and private companies. Each of the CSC clubhouses has a distinct setting
and personality to cater to the experience you would like for your event.
With its accessibility to Farrer Park MRT Station, CSC @ Tessensohn is a town clubhouse,
perfect for events which need to be held in a central location. It has comprehensive
facilities to host MICE events, including 7 function rooms, a 192-seater auditorium, 2
ballrooms, a boardroom and a multi-purpose hall, totalling more than 1,000 sqm of
MICE space. It also has 2 cookery studios, a dance studio and full-size swimming pool
that can be used for corporate bonding activities.
Nestled on the hill, CSC @ Bukit Batok provides a resort-feel to your corporate events,
given its lush greenery and water-park features. The Clubhouse has 2 function rooms
and a dance studio, with a third function room to be completed by late 2019. Despite
giving the sense of being nestled amidst nature, the clubhouse is very accessible from
Bukit Batok MRT Station and bus interchange, with both being just a short walk away.
CSC @ Changi l, our seaside clubhouse, is the perfect place if you are looking for
somewhere away from the hustle and bustle. Located next to Changi Village and facing
Changi Point, the clubhouse has 3 function rooms, 1 boardroom, and a ballroom.
CSC @ Changi ll and CSC @ Loyang (the former Aloha resorts), which are our resorts
located a short distance away, can also be booked as they each have a meeting room.

Fully Customised Corporate Events

The Club can design team-building activities not just at our clubhouses but also at your own premises.
With over 700 social activities organised for members and Public Service officers every year, we
have the network and experience to deliver successful events, so you can leave all the planning and
organising to us.

Besides hosting meetings, conferences, townhalls and teambuilding activities, the clubhouses have the capacity to host mass
events of more than 1,000 people. Organising events of this scale
can be logistically time-consuming, so our past corporate clients
appreciate the ease of handing this over to the Club instead. For
the third consecutive year, Singtel has hosted their annual Inter
Group Games at Tessensohn (page 27).
Mass events such as family days and sports meets can be held
at the clubhouses as they offer a one-stop solution for hosting
a wide range of activities. Best of all, you can customise your
activities to cater to the different interests and age groups of your
staff all within the same building. The tennis courts, rock walls,
futsal courts, bowling centre, dance studio, Olympic-size pool and
multipurpose courts at CSC @ Tessensohn are perfect for sports
events, while the kids-friendly pool facilities and bowling centre at
CSC @ Bukit Batok are ideal to host family days.

Stay-Meet-Play

For a work planning session with a
difference, you can twin your work
planning session with a team bonding
activity such as stand-up paddling at
CSC @ Loyang’s sea sport centre or go
mangrove kayaking expedition and
Chek Jawa nature trail at Pulau Ubin,
and even a stayover at the CSC chalets.
The chalets at CSC @ Changi l, CSC @ Changi ll and CSC @ Loyang can also be used as a venue
for conducting group activities – yoga, leather crafting, tea appreciation and the likes. Our
chalets have all been recently refurbished and provide a relaxed alternative to the confines of
boxed-up function rooms. To end the session on a high note, BBQ Pavilions are available for
team dinners under the stars.

Interactive Challenge

The CSC Interactive Challenge uses technology to foster
teamwork with different teams competing against one
another in a race against time. Using a mobile phone,
teams solve puzzles and tasks to unlock the next location
not just within the clubhouses but its surrounding
neighbourhood. Drawing from the concept of the Amazing
Race, team members are required to work together to
win. Launched a few years ago, the game is available at
all CSC Clubhouses and is very popular as it makes team
bonding fun and interactive. There are different themes
available for the Interactive Challenge, with the Escape
Heist edition for those who do not want to run around, or
even a Bicentennial edition with references to the history
of Singapore.

For more info or to enquire to book, please contact any of the representatives below from
our Social team or the respective Clubhouses:
CSC Social activities and team bonding – events@csc.sg
CSC @ Tessensohn – jacquelinetang@csc.sg
CSC @ Bukit Batok – hudahidya@csc.sg

CSC @ Changi l – changi@csc.sg
CSC @ Changi ll – changi2@csc.sg
CSC@ Loyang – loyang@csc.sg

